Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 298 K; mean (C-C) = 0.005 Å; R factor = 0.078; wR factor = 0.154; data-to-parameter ratio = 13.2.
Related literature
For proton transfer in solid 1-phenylbutane-1,3-dione and related 1,3-diones, see: Vila et al. (1991) . For the crystal structures of eight intramolecular hydrogen-bonded 1,3diaryl-1,3-propanedione enols, see: Bertolasi et al. (1991) . For a discussion of the covalent versus the electrostatic nature of the strong hydrogen bond, see: Gilli et al. (2004) . For electron transfer reactions of aromatic ,-epoxy ketones, see: Hasegawa et al. (1997) . For 1,3-diketones used as ligands, see: Jang et al. (2006) . For weak hydrogen bonds, see: Desiraju & Steiner (2001 (2) = 89.450 (2) V = 4736.8 (10) Å 3 Z = 12 Mo K radiation = 0.08 mm À1 T = 298 (2) K 0.20 Â 0.10 Â 0.10 mm
Data collection
Bruker SMART CCD area-detector diffractometer Absorption correction: multi-scan (SADABS; Sheldrick, 1996) T min = 0.980, T max = 0.989 55512 measured reflections 16514 independent reflections 9991 reflections with I > 2(I) R int = 0.034 Refinement R[F 2 > 2(F 2 )] = 0.078 wR(F 2 ) = 0.154 S = 1.07 16514 reflections 1255 parameters H atoms treated by a mixture of independent and constrained refinement Á max = 0.19 e Å À3 Á min = À0.16 e Å À3 Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). Symmetry codes: (i) x À 1; y; z; (ii) x þ 1; y; z; (iii) Àx; Ày; Àz þ 1; (iv) Àx þ 1; Ày; Àz þ 1; (v) Àx þ 1; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1; (vi) Àx þ 2; Ày; Àz þ 1. Cg2 is the centroid of atoms C7-C12, Cg3 of atoms C16-C21, Cg8 of atoms C49-C54, Cg10 of atoms C64-C69, Cg11 of atoms C70-C75, Cg14 of atoms C91-C96 and Cg17 of atoms C112-C117.
Data collection: SMART (Bruker, 1997); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 1999); data reduction: SAINT; program(s) used to solve structure: SHELXS97 (Sheldrick, 2008); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008); molecular graphics: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL and PLATON (Spek, 2003) . Figures  Fig. 1 . A view of the molecule 1 out of six independent molecules of the title compound, showing the atom-labeling scheme for non-hydrogen atoms. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level. It is difficult to show all molecules with atom labels. The dashed line indicates an intramolecular hydrogen bond. 3-(4-Biphenyl-1-yl)-3-hydroxy-1-phenylprop-2-en-1-one C19-C18-H18 119.6 C82-C83-H83 120.1 C17-C18-H18 119.6 C84-C83-H83 120.1 C18-C19-C20 119.1 (4) C79-C84-C83 120.4 (4) C18-C19-H19 120.5 C79-C84-H84 119.8 C20-C19-H19 120.5 C83-C84-H84 119.8 C21-C20-C19 120.6 (4) C90-C85-C86 117.6 (3) C21-C20-H20 119.7 C90-C85-C91 121.8 (3) C19-C20-H20 119.7 C86-C85-C91 120.6 (3) C20-C21-C16 120.9 (4) C87-C86-C85 121.0 (3) C20-C21-H21 119.5 C87-C86-H86 119.5 C16-C21-H21 119.5 C85-C86-H86 119.5 C23-C22-C27 116.6 (3) C88-C87-C86 120.3 (3) 
